20TH ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT

Friday, September 13, 2019
COLBERT HILLS
Manhattan, Kansas
8:00 a.m. Registration
9:00 a.m. Shotgun Start

Hole Sponsorship includes registration for one complete four-man team, hole signage, newsletter and special recognition with a charitable contribution receipt. Sponsorship information must be received by September 11 to be included on signage.

Registration includes greens fees, cart, range balls, lunch and prizes.
- Prizes will be awarded for the top three places of two flights and hole contests
- The golf tournament is EFK’s main annual fundraiser with proceeds benefiting MATHCOUNTS, Future Cities, KSPE Teacher of the Year Awards, KSU, KU, and WSU Schools of Engineering, and engineering-related research projects.

Please complete the following form and return to:
Engineers’ Foundation of Kansas
825 S. Kansas Avenue, Suite 500
Topeka, Kansas 66612
Phone: (785) 233-2121

☐ HOLE SPONSORSHIP @ $1,000
☐ Team Golf Registration @ $800
☐ Individual Golf Registration @ $200

Payment Type (EFK does not accept credit cards)
☐ Check ☐ Bill Me

Sponsorship Information
Sponsorship should be listed as:

Contact Information
Contact: ________________________________
Company: ______________________________
Address: _______________________________
Phone: ________________________________
Email: _________________________________

Team Information (please list name and email of all players, if you do not list the names of the other team members you have arranged to play with, you will be paired by the golf committee)

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________